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STATE'S ATTORNEY 




FORM~~' NORTl-1 Dr-iKOTA 
Septenber 21 , 193~ 
Hon. illiam Langer 
Governor oft est at e of North Dakot a 
Bismarck, North Dakota 
ear Sir: 




·· J OTA M. ID" 
Flour 
The Law fi r m of illes , Oehlert and illes, Fargo, 
Nort Dakot a , ho repres ent the Internat ional Harvest er 
Oo. in this cas e has written She -0 i f f L. R. K rling of 
Sar g ent County that they are advis ed tat t h e St ate 's 
Attorney and t h e Sheri ff will now recommend to the Gove r nor 
t hat the I ortorium be lifted so tlat this foreclosure can 
proceed . 
It i s my underst anding that the Rehaks intend to move 
to toin a nd discontinue t he ir f arming oper at i o s . If I 
am not mist aken the Reh aks ill agree to allo the Int. 
Harvester Co to taKe their farm machinery , to- it: a tractor 
and binder wit~out any furt her difficulty. But, if the 
Reha_ s int end to continue far i ng operati ons and hav e u s e 
for this tractor and binder, I do not recommend that t he 
iOrtorium be lifted. 
I would sugg est tha t you ce.ntact Frank a nd . da& Rehak, 
postoffice addr !ss, Forman, rorth Dakota and determine from 
them if they intend to discontinue f arming opera tio ns and 
if they ar P. will ing to d eliver the above described farm 
machinery to the Int ernational Harvester Company. 
~incerely you r s, 
wcutw e. x~ 
alt er C. King 
St ate ' s ttorney 
